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'l'lHtDlSKS.

Scaled tenders will lio received ut
Uic Intel iur Oflice until WE1TNKH-DAY- ,

Jlny 15th, 18S0, nl 12 o'llocl;
noon, for furnishinc a supply of

AVnlor Pipes and Fittings for the
Waterworks of Honolulu, Hilo, AVai-lul-

nnd Kolon.
Spoeillcntionii can lc seen at the

olllce of the Superintendent of l'uhlie
Works.

All Icndeib must he for the mate-

rials delivered on the wharf at Hono-

lulu; Custom House entries! to he
made hy Government.

The Minister of the Interior does
not hind himself to accept tho lowest
or any hid.

hOUHIN A. T1IU1SSTON,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ofllce, Fel. fi, 18SI).

105 lit

Irrigation IKotiuc.

Holders of water privileges me
hereby notified that the hour for
using water fur ungating purposes
aro from (5 o'clock to 8 o'clock a. m.,

and from 1 o'clock to C o'clock i m.

All those found violating the above
notice will lie liable to have their
privileges- - cut ofl' without further
notice. CHAS. 15. WILSON,

Supt. Honolulu Waterworks.
Honolulu, Feb. ;, 18SS1. 10.") 2w
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Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

THURSDAY, FEB. 7, 18S9.

Tiie m mm
Dying Struggles of the Illegal

Trust Combination.

Some Peculiar Complications

( Correspondence of Che Bulletin.)
The end is at hand. And the

future no man knowcth.
The Beu.inix has from time to

time, published your correspond-
ent's conservative statements re-

garding Hie doings of the Sugar
Trust, u concern with which

liileicsl are now most ser-
iously involved. The last state of
this concern is worse than the liist.

It lias all along been a cause for
regret that Hawaiian planters and
their agents ever decided to ally
themselves to the Trust. It would
have been far better, indeed, for
Hawaiian interests had the business
arrangements that existed with the
American Uefincry per ie, remained
undisturbed. They were of a satis-
factory nature, and planters knew
their sugar was being purchased and
would be paid for by a responsible
party of men.

One of the gravest mistakes, and
there have been many, ever made
by planters and their representatives
in the Honolulu community, wa.
their allegiance to the Sugar 'Trust
of New York. This is now being
plainly realized, but too late.

As already reported by last mail,
the New York Courts have decided
that the Sugar Trust is an illegal
combination, a thing of paper, with
no standing and no responsibilities.
This decision will, without doubt,
be maintained by the full Court. Jn
the meantime the North Hivcr ry

is without n charter and has
been enjoined from further transac-
tions of business. As this relineiy
has been dismantled, nnd its machin-
ery turned over into the Trust's
grasp, the direct effect of tho Courts
decision will not be so severely felt.
But a. precedent has been estab-
lished, and a similar suit has been
hi ought, and is being pushed, against
the Haveinoycr and Klder rcllncry
company of Now York.

Tho decision in this case will, of
course, ho tho same. As the lluve-jnoy- cr

roflnery is in active operation
it is of vital importance to Jluuui-iun- s

that tlioy should understand
tlio subsequent course of event,
which will apply equally to tho Ameri-
can TJollnory In Han Frnneihco. The
nppoinliiiont, by tho Court, of a re-

ceiver will he llio first stop. The
properly will thou lio valued and
(llgnyftori uf at iiblio auction. The
oompany will Imvo or foiled M u

oliaitor, ami thu individual uwh-lioldor- u

will llnd ull their pruporly
laliim away (rum them, ami thai
limy bold nutliiun fur their umy
Uul YglufiliMH pUw ut puper utMlvU
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lmllvlfiunl stock-lidltlo- rs of tlio varl
otts rollncrics thai nil tho trouble
falls. They linyc given away their
laml, buildings mid machinery ; they
have broken the law of incorpora-
tion. Tlioj lose their properly and
they can nho be pioeculed ciimin-all- y.

Uringing this right home to Hono-

lulu, the cause and effect will be
more directly understood, llawai-inti- s,

who were interested and held
slock in Hie American llellnery
Company, gave up their properly
voluntarily to Hie Trust. It is now
held and owned by a few persons as

ollleers of the Trust. They
have no position in law and there is
nothing whatever to prevent them
from disposing of Hie properly and
putting Hie proceeds in their pock-
ets. Mr. Theodore llavemeyer has
gone to Ktirope. INIr. Searlcs, who
is a notorious schemer lias heaped
more abuse upon Hawaii and lia-waiia-

than any other man living.
The third leader in the 'Trust-Affair- s

is lawyer Parsons who has
been so ignominiously defeated in
the recent suit. If his business
management of the Trust be on a
par with his legal management,
then those who hold Trust stock are,
indeed, in a sorry plight. It is al
most beyond comprehension how
men in their sane senses could give
up Hie tangible for the intangible,
their valuable pioperty for worthless
paper, for there is not a soul to be
found who will touch Trust stock
with a pair of tongs, although it is
bcimr peddled for sale all over the
United States.

Nest take the ease of the plan-
ters, the bone and sinew of Hie
Islands, the producers of the main
product. What is their position to-

day? They have a contract for the
sale of their sugar to the Trust, an
illegal concern which has already
cheated them out of their just dues
by manipulating the market quota-
tions iu New York, and causing un-

reliable and dislioucit figures to be
sent to Messrs. Williams, Dimond
& Co., upon whose monthly circu-
lars the planters rely for accuracy
of information on sugar matters.
Having been robbed of thousands of
dollars already, and w itli no means of
iedress, Hie planters arc thus bound
for several years to come. They
have not the American I?cfinery and
men they know to deal with, but an
irresponsible set who will slick at
nothing.

The American Hennery will most
assuredly lose its charter witlnn a
few month-.- . The laws of incorpor-
ation are even more strict in Cali-

fornia than in the Slate of New
York, and these laws have been
violated by the American Kelinery
stock-holder- s. Their property will
lie placed in the hands of a receiver
but the company will forever be en-

joined from transacting business.
Who will repay the stock-holde- rs

tho money they have invested?
What will they realize upon their
Trust certificates? These are not
the only grave questions that face
Hawaiians, but there is yet the more
important one. What will they do
with their sugar? 'The American
Refinery with its closed doors will
be as if it had never existed. Car-
goes of sugar will be coming for-

ward itli no relineiy to use it, and
no purchaser to pay ior it. What
will become of the staple product of
the Hawaiian Islands, and what will
become of its producers? No money
and no market for either.

The dishonest' of the Trust will
shortly be exposed through the
frauds in the department of the Ap-

praiser at New York. There the
clnet importer of sugar is the 1 rust,
and the Secretary of the Treasury
is in possession of information
showing that gigantic swindles have
been perpetrated in Hie importation
of sugar at New York. The sugar
lias iieen undervalued, resulting in
a loss of customs duties amounting
to millions of dollars from this
source alone. All of the prominent
odicials in the sugar branch of the
Appraiser's olllce have been prompt-
ly dismissed, and it is very evident
that the fraud attempted by the
Trust iu San Francisco with their
Java sugar was but a continuation
of the frauds that have been more
successfully carried out in New
Yoik for years past, and by which
the Trust of late and the individual
rellners formerly have robbed the
revenue of millions oi dollars. This
fact is merely staled to give 1 lawai-ian- s

an idea of the character of the
men to whom they have bound them-
selves for years, and whoso preda-
tory tactics have extended to a falsi-

fication of sugar values for Hie pur-
pose of robbing the growers and
producers of Hawaiian sugar by
paying less therefor than they weio
entitled to according to the real
market value.

Let it not be thought that this
view oi the case is overdrawn. Jf
the American Uefincry wore to rol'.re
to-da- y from the Trust combination,
which it cannot do, it would still ho
Huhjvol to the lo.n of lit charier tin-d-

the suit now ponding, ami which
will bu rapidly piulicd to trial. A
few month will eo the mid roauhod,
uml tho work closed. Tlio Trunl
ouiiilluuli) holder must nUo reint'in-bu- r

that lliey me liuuiu for. tlioir
hhuru uf tho legal uspuimet that im
liiilliU liicimml, whllti Uiu Lit divl-ilutu-

lliut were utcpimlml Ikujuiiiq u

ft ftiilihtf vInIiui in (hu (Uiu uuMur-It- y

uf Uiu Ail ii r i'. Tint cumpHrt
ip0i) ly llnun ikIIiidi ttlm wild

mi to Uit J'rmt wk Hi uiIuUyu
u ijptfwi' at lutbwilih tin iiwir lwii
mi it Win u iJiiWftth' tl uii tLid Imi'i

itiftw wm wnuiwM u !
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Trust and would lo-dn- y be glad lo
withdraw with u loss of only one-ha- lf

of their properly thai they
have given away.

The Senate has pitssed its Tariff
law which includes a reduction of
fifty per cent in the duties on sugar
and the payment of a bounty of one
cent per pound upon all sugar manu
factured in the United Stales. This
bill will not become law during the
present session of Congress, but it
undoubtedly will be passed at Hie
next session when the Republicans
will have a majority in the House as
well as in the Senate, and will also
bo suppoited by the Southern De-

mocrats. Hawaiians should be pre-

pared for the passage of this law,
which means that they will receive
on an average fcnu per ton less ior
their sugar crops. The bounty for
American sugar will be guaranteed
hy contract with the Government
for ten cars.

OUR SAN FRANCISCO LETTER.

(Continued.)
The labor problem here in Cali-

fornia is not an easy one to solve.
The "Kxaniiiier" insists upon it that
"none but white labor should be
employed" and in tlio same breath
declares that "a stilllcient supply
of white labor cannot be obtained."
The other papers profess to detect a
covert desire on the part of the
"Examiner" to nullify Hie Exclusive
Act, and the quarrel resembles in
its essential particular the difference
of opinion on the same subject now
prevailing in Hawaii Nei.

There is in Morris & Kennedy's
gallciy a collection of pictures that
are a surprise to artist folks. There
is a group of kittens, a fac-simi- of
Lambert's famous water color that is
simply charming. There is a pair
of etchings in antique scroll form
(something new and beautiful), that
is the best thing of its kind I've
ever seen, and this morning at pri-

vate view, I have seen a 100,000
collection of paintings thai arc as
a whole infinitely superior to any-

thing shown before on this coast.
Looking at lliem I am convinced
that if an exhibition was gotten up
for the world's delectation, of the
beautiful and characteristic scenery
of the Hawaiian Islands it would be
a grand success. If the llii.i.inix
will inaugurate this exhibition your
correspondent will do all he can in
his humble way as writer and lec
turer to carrv the thing through to
success.

The plans and specifications for
the new market in Honolulu are be-

ing examined b -- everal firms here,
and there is but little doubt that a
fine building will soon be erected.
It will be an "immense" improve-
ment and no small attraction for vis-

itors to the islands.
Harry von Holt is here looking

very well and probably soon to be
on his way to Panama. C.

San Francisco, Jan. 21).

PRACTICAL TALK.

Piof. M. M. Scott will give the
next in Hie series of "Practical
Talks" to young men iu Hie Y. M.
C. A. parlors (Friday)
evening at 7:.'50 o'clock. Subject:
"Hooks and Reading." F'ree to all
men. An interesting subject and
popular speaker. Come and hear.

ADDRESS BY MISS ACKERMAN.

Last evening the regular monthly
conceit was held at the vestry of the
Central Union Church, the sub-
ject being "Missions." Uev. Dr.
Heckwith intioduced IMiss Acker-ma- n,

who gave a very interesting
address on a trip to Alaska. She
stated that missions had been es-

tablished there for the natives. Very
little could be done with the older
people, the woil; was principally
among the young. Schools had
been established, and Hie bright
pupils were sent to the States to be
educated. There was not a single
church established for the while
people. She leceived a note from
one place where a sermon had never
been heard, and going there, spoke
in a saloon to over oUO men. The
address was exceedingly interesting.

PRONOUNCED CURED.

IIr. Scholt., who took his daughter
from here to Cermany lo be treated
for leprosy, some eight or ten
mouths ago, returned on the Aus-
tralia yesterday. Miss Stoltz was
taken to Dr. I'nna's hospital, in
Hamburg, about the middle of July
last, and by the middle ol Octo-
ber following not a trace of the dis-
ease was She was pro-
nounced cured, and in now staying
with it relative. ADr. L'nna, to whom frequent re-

ference has beon made iu tho Hii.-1.1.- 1

in, is an eminent physician, whoe
special lino is skin diseases. He
has a hospital iu Hamburg for the
treatment of all such iliseae, where
aro patientH from almost all parts of
the world. 1IU success has gained
him'ii reputation nhovo Hint of any
prni'litiouor iu Kuiopu. At a bau-ijuc- t

recently ylvuu to liiin in I lam-bur- g

it was ataluil that ho hail iu
1um thai) ftiur yearn riUulmrgotl from
hi huNpitnl, fully ctiroil, a ilininiiiid
pornoim who liml boon iiiulcr tiuat- -

lllllllt.
Il U plouwiuij to loam Hint there

in proNpoot of h pupil of Dr. I 'mm,
u Dr, I.ul., t'uiiuiitf to tliuiu UIiiiiiU
uliuilly, in prttuiUu iijuIui tho

uf Hie lluunl tifllMitlll). !)!
tiln u miiil iu lii ciiiul ut klll lo

iiU tutor, hut'lt i tin' iMliwuny uf
lliu luUir ljiuulf.

miMWRtm

Auction Salo by James Morgan.

SHAL'8 SALE.

Milne or a win of i.vcmlonJy tilled tint (if tin- - Siipicnic Ciilltt on
the llh day of A. 1). 18S1I,

against b. It. Kerr, (Iffi'iKliint, In fuvor
c.f.1. S. M'Utln, plnintlll, Iur the Mini of

LUKlO'!. 1 li.ive levied upon nnd lmll
expose fur sale nt tlie auction fooin of
Jus. F. Moijj'in, in the Dislritl ol lionii,
Honolulu, !,in'l of Onlui, at I'J o'clock
noon ot SA'tl'ltDA'i, the Mh ilnv or
Miiieli. A. I) iBsu, io the IMahuai bidder.
all tho Ugh), title and Inloicsl of the
said L M. Kerr, defendant. In nnd to the
following property, unless talil juilg. 2
muni, itiU'tusl, costs nnd my expenses
bo previously l.ald. List of properly
for sale:

U Cases or Tailors' Goods,
1 Citiu of Hals, A.
1 Cute of Perfumery,
J Cuso oT Hiitions.

Sutllcicnt of the above property will
be sold (stibjei I to u mortgage in favor
or W. G. Irwin & Co.), to Hali-f- v said
execution. JJsO. II. SOl'KK,

t Marshal.
nonolulti, Feb. 5, I81U. 1(17 tf

WILLIAM FOSTER -
it Nolaiy ruhllc Hono

lulu. 107 'Jw

NOTICE. V.

rpiIK umlei-dgiiu- l will be obliged lo
jl uic peison, wiiu M'lil a small liox

ot biv.i specimens lo the Kinaiiee (llllcu
on the llh insl., if he will tend a memo-
randum to him of while the lis
aic liom. Y h. GKHKN'.

Honolulu, Feb. 7, 18SD. 107 It

NOTICE.

jVTOTIcn is heiuby given llnl Wmijt
L Hong has M'lil out his hot mid;
ing uMiibb-liinei- it tit hilo. Kiui. II iwmi,
to lCwong Vo ( li u.', and tint Hie
Iruiitfor ol (aid husinu-- s will be mi'di-o-

Febiuan 1,1, piii'i and .lllurio nto
due and ni;uiii-- l ui:d -- i lie

W'onn Ifomr
Sigmd, KWONG WO OIIOXG.
Diitid riorolnhi, :Vh. :,, iHMj 107 It

LOST

77 mi. liili, I mm the c'liii-ne-

x oi i: ('. Il'inc, Beiclania
s'lte', uli. .ve 1'iil.oi stri-ei- ,

:i
Gi-jc- I'liiiot with ic! featbei-- .

in the wiims; had ling on one leg and a
stung l whin lo.t. The

Under uill lie teuaiiled y ictiirniMg
the .ime to K C. Kowc. 107 ll

LOST

A SMALL Silver Watch (with
tin: letters "A. M. C."

on baclc of ease, having
a small silver chain and chaim attached.
Finder will be rewaideit on reluming
same to this ollico. 102 H

TO JjET

ASUl'I'Lol Hoom?, pailor,
and small ante-

room, nicely furnished; ul.-- o

1 large splendidly fiunis-he- fionl room
for one or two peison.'. Apnlv at

Mus. IIKFCK'S,
1G7 lw No. 7 Chaplain sticet.

STItAYED
JMIOM H. ll'iokfeld

C'o.'s ynid n
D.i-- mown Mine, all
I cil white and light
ew plit. A lewud

will be given lo anxene p inininir sume
to II. 1IACKFKLI) ii CO.

l."il tl

For Yokoliuiiia & Hougkoiig

The A I Ntc:iuisliii

Of tlio Oeciiiental & Oriental Steamship
Co. will be due at Honolulu from San
FrancUco on or about

Inarch 9, 1889,
And will leave for the above poits on
or about that. dale.

SyFor freight or parage apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
107 l( Agents

-- OOJS-fYINIC;-

Steamship Comp'y

FOK SAN FJIANCISCO,
The Al Kteainship

"AUSTRALIA,"
Will have Honolulu for ihc above

poit on

Tuesday, Feb. 12,
For Fi eight or l'ah?age, apply lo

WM, Q. IRWIN & CO. Agents.
lw

M

F.

by

1(17

rresh n-1- -
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JUST RECEIVED
li r M ,n n ill i,

At The Beavor Saloon
IliJift'OIrni'i'iiMriuluiv

lM4t

Hawaiian Tramways Co,,

Frozen

IilMITKI).

At .'l

.SUaSMSL
TBWSE TABLE:

Eastward Cars. Wcslwaril Cars.

So
3-- i .p

w5
0?

M. A. M. A. It. A. II.

r..uo 5.C0 G.00 fi.'JO
n.ao CM

(i.:m 0 r,o 7.00 7.i0
7.10 7.H0 7.no 7.10 7.0 7.50
7:10 7.50 8.00 S.'.'O
8.10 S.'.SO s.no S.10 S.'.IO 8.50
s.so 8.50 9.00 O.L'O

u.io U.!!0 o.no 0.10 tl.itl) 0.50
!).::o ii.no 10.00 10.20

10.10 io.:;o 10.00 10.10 to.:io io.no
io.:to io.no
11.10 Il.liO n.no u.io u.tio ii.no

M. i. :. I'. M. r. M. r. ji. r. v

pj.'ii ia.:io is.no 12.10 la.iio ia.no
P2 10 1'J.oU iu.no 1.10
1..0 l :ki l.no 1.10 1.00 1.20
s.ltl a:io a.no U.IO i.:m 1.50
Il.ll) :i.:io :i.no :uo 2.110 2.50
:uo a.fio :t.ao a.fio
4.10 i.ao 1.00 1.20
4.10 l.'.IO l.no 1.10 i.:io l.no

i .no
5.05 r,.: r..o,"i n.25
fl.l.--l n.!i5 n.io n.'.in n.nn
a.:i.--. i",.") U.Ou CM
(j.io o.::5 G.15 ii.:ir. c.nn
i!.:in 7.05 7.2.
7. in 7.:t:. 7.15 7.:m 7.nn
7.:i."i 7 .."i5 con S.25

s.:!n .s.nn s.in s.:in 8.55
.:i.--i S..Vi ll.O.'i il.25

'.(.I.-- t).:i."i o.n o.in o.iin 0.55
io.o.-- i lO.'.Ti lo.o:. 10.23 10.45

Fares Irom Palama lo Punahou St. 5c.
" " " Waikiki 10c.

liS!f"WaikiUi must navel
on lliu tlnoi. gh cms or Ihey will h ivo to
change cai- - at the Killc Itauge and take
a fresh ticket.

ft?lecivl IVoiieew.
An ex tin car service will commence

y and will be eonliniu.il until fui-tli-

iiotiee, as follows: From the Itillc
Itauge at 11.31 a. in., 12.50 and t.'.il
p. in.; and from l'alama at 12.00 noon,
1.00 and 5.05 p. in.

The tiavcling public are respectfully
informed that the cats used for the
Waikiki service arc painted ULUE.

It is pailicul.irly requested that in the
evcni ol any incivility on the part of
the Company's servants a complaint be
promptly Indeed at the Ccnlial Ofllce,
giving the number of the car, the direc-
tion in which it was traveling, and the
time ol day at which the occurrence
took place. 158 tf

iu of Races

sTO UK M
March 16th, 1889

AT- -

Kapiolani Park !

No. I llunning ltaco, 3f mile dash.
I'lizi For Hawaiian bred
h i's , I years old, to carry llfi
pounds.

No. 2 Huniiing Ilaee, 1 mile dash,
I'ri.e For Hawaiian hied
horses up to 0 years old, to carry
115 pounds.

No. !i. Tiotliug nnd Pacing Hacc, 1

mile (huh, l'ri.e For I In.
waiian bred hoises, !! years old,
lo harness and to rules.

No. !. liuuniiig Kate, Uf mile dash,
Prize For Hawaiian hied
horses under 7 yeais old, catch
weights.

No. 5. Trolting Hacc, 1 mllo and re- -

peat, Pilze Double tennis.
Fice to all.

No. C.. -- Itunnlng Hacc, if mile dath,
Prixo Foi Hawaiiim lind
hoi sea, yeais old, ciitth
weights.

No. 7.- - -- llicyele Hacc, 2 mile dash,
Prize - Free to all.

No. 8. -- Huniiing Hiice, Vi mile dash,
Pii.e For Hawaiian hied
horses, 1 ycaifc old, catch
weights.

No. il. Tiotliug Ilace to lioail Cart. 1

niiln (huh, Prio For H- -

wnliaii brcdhoibcs. Free to all.

No. 10, Hiiiiiiintr Hacc, 1 mile dash,
Prize For Hawaiian bicd
liorrcs, fi years old, to carry 115
luuuiia.

No. 11. Trotting Hncc, l mllo dash,
rrlzo For nil horses that
never beat !) minutes,

I'ony liaco, 1 mile iIiihIi, I'do
For Hawaiian hied

noiiicii, !) jcari old, imt over 11
IihiiiIh high,

'rrolllng liaoo lo Jtoml Can, l

mllo diiBli, Prize Fico to
nil.

Illuming llmiu, l)j mlhi diuh,
I'rlu Fruu in nil.

All ittm will hu iwilil in HhhTi tu
liihdi. Hii) Hi owiuirf. Ku 1'iitlut.
xii'iuil Joutiyy ullovvwl,

liiiliumluUu umilw hufuiu WuuihImi,
iUirl. U, lMUpHl j. W.

l. A, QUMIV1INB.

cc vxS u& C,.,.J

W, W - W

w UMMlttlMMWif? UUM IIU

FBSHE'S-ffl- -

FOlt ONE

--WE WILL SELL

WEEK

Onr 2.50 Parasols l'oi $1.25.
Our $:i.r0 Tarasols lor SS.OO.

Our Si.oO Parasols S2.7o.
Our 85.50 Parasols for $:$.:iO.

SONE WJB3JEJI5: OIVJLT5T -- 8

Similar Reductions in Ladies' Hats, Embroideries Laces.

NOW IS YOUIt TIMF TO 1MTKCHAHK

These Prices inmitn for On Ml Only !

CHAS. J. FISHEL,
Lending Millinery House.

'WTTElJJkJSjytS

Jan-19-8- !) Tho

JOHIV
111 i&fj OlD tlH8

it CRITERSOiS

lias another huge .liipiiicnt
by the .Steamer '

It is a ClBiir, M im
-AND

DODD &

ir.o

NOTICE.

jf--. and iftcr Febniaiy
s3l5ftH2i J !). ' SHI. the i inner

"LikeliUc" will
calling at Kaunukuk il. Mo ok d.
159 lw WIHDKIt S. H CO.

TO LET
House near

corner of and Ala- -

streets. Apply to
DAVID DAYTON,

ion tf 01 Kinir street.

xO LET
HIX-KOO- JI Cottage on
Kniiiia opposite

Jimma biuinie. Apply to
J. --M. VIVAS,

113 tf 42 Meichant street.

FOJt SALE

rpim .Li,ts mid lluilding
l. known us the "Yosemite

Bkating Itink," siliiated on
Queen street near Hichard street. For
fuither paitleulars applv to
IC'1 If Tnds. K. WALL.

FOJt SALE or LEASE

A COTI'AUK lately occu.
iiied by Mr. Bainey Or- -

(leiibtein, situale on Kmiiia
sticet, between the mansions of
('. It. Bishop, Jniiics Campbell nni.b. IS

Dole, neai Kuiimi Biiuans. No piano
wiiutcd, no dust, no tuio natcbes. Only
a fuw niluutcs walk to lliu new bile for
the Central Union Church. No tiamway
cars wanted. Apply lo

K. H. CUNHA,
Mritf Union Haloon.

Ynluublu Lot For Snle.

.jl, TAT Lot and HllllkU ml.
lesl- -

Btrcol, oiino.wp situ tho llrllhli uiu n. 'in s
. hot cmcihIs iliiuiigli to (int.

dun Limit, and in eniivi'iilnit to tlio hiisl- -

iiii-- nnii nf the c iv. Ann v nl HiIh
ollleu. ICOUw

K()l HALM.

.. MMIMtK Will hi Willi Hi
.1. UMOtl hu, hy llui lUwuj.
Mil u( lllti
mm mm i I , IlMlWluu
ll,Miwtlit

Ui." )miwi ut pbMlul. UwA

FOR ONE WEEK- -

for

and

we

lCceiTod

rX

King

btiecl,

lions.

luoi'.s

JSfiiSU

NiUt

Lager leer
SALOON, J

of that Celebrated Draught Beer
Allallilliil."

Iwipralii BormEo
-

MILLER

LE AGENTS.

tf

Koria Coffee!

FOR SALE

H. HACKFELD & CO.
102 lw

THE0. P. SEVERIN,
Photographer ,

Has taken the Studio forincily occupied
by A. A. Montano, coiner of King;

and 1'ort htreets, and is pre- -
paied to take

PICTURES IN ANY STYLES!
I'j'iiillni; Jlone lor AmutuiirH,

Cabinets $6 a Doz. Work Guaranteed.

BS?" Entrauco on Fort Sticet. "a
122 tf

The Best Company

'xniifi Biiru'UAiL.

Life Insurance Co.,

Ricliard A. McCurdy, President.

Tho Larfjost Company in tlio World
Tlio Oldost Company in tho U, S,

It Gives tho Most Liberal Policies

Pays tho Luriosl Dlvklonds,

U1iiIiii lit t 1 in policy hnhlniH in 1)10

llHwnlliin UiumJii, ilurlnu tlio
imil Ian yuiim,

yviii' I HI UO.OOO OO,

X

c


